
MENA SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 
 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING BOARD ROOM 

 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 2016 

 
MINUTES 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Members present: Robert Hines, Kyle Cannon, Edd Puckett, Judith Roberson, Clint Montgomery, 

and Brian Kesterson. 

 

Members absent: Will Robbins 

 

Judith Roberson made a motion to approve the minutes as read. Clint Montgomery seconded the 

motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

Paulette Crawford, FLASH CATS administrator, informed the board the program is serving 

approximately 125 students per day after school. The students are also served snacks and/or 

meals. Students participating in the after school Holly Harshman FLASH CATS program, explained 

projects they are working on, from sewing, science, and robotics. Two students demonstrated the 

robot they built and programed through the FLASH CATS robotics program. 

 

Mr. Weston announced January is School Board Recognition month, presented each Board 

Member with a recognition certificate, and read a proclamation from the Arkansas Secretary of 

State commending members for their service. 

 

Paulette Crawford gave a MEA projects update. During the Louise Durham festival, MEA members 

worked with the Mena Police Department to fingerprint over 100 students. MEA is delivering $500 

scholarship applications to Mena High School for any student interested in an education career. 

Another MEA project is the upcoming Employee of the Year awards with a banquet in May. 

 

Jeanne Smith, Assistant Superintendent, presented 2015 PARCC results from grade levels 3rd – 

10th in English Language Arts and Math. Ms. Smith also presented a list of Grants awarded and 

pending for Mena Public Schools. 

 

Mena High School Principal, Shane Torix and Student Services Supervisor, Joe Bunch had 

expressed security camera concerns to Mr. Weston. Mr. Weston asked Jeanne Smith to secure 

three quotes for the six non-working cameras and one non-working DVR. Ms. Smith stated we 

need to upgrade the six non-working cameras to digital cameras and include a new server to run 

all existing cameras, totaling 64 cameras. The new server would be limitless on the number of 

digital cameras that can be added. Ms. Smith presented 3 quotes from KLC Video Security, a state 

Tips/Tap Company. This would be an upgrade from our current system. 

 

1. To fix what is broken, six cameras and replacing one DVR $27,484 

2. Replacing all cameras and a new server $83,900 

3. New Server upgrade with limitless capability for digital cameras and replace six non-

working cameras $38,196.89.  

 



After discussion, Mr. Weston recommended the third option which would allow us to expand in the 

future. 

 

Kyle Cannon made a motion to accept the third quote from KLC Video Security in the amount of 

$38,196.89. Brian Kesterson seconded the motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

Mr. Weston presented the School Board Legal Liability and Employment Practices Liability 

Coverage renewal proposal from BancorpSouth Insurance Services, Inc. The policy term will be 

from February 1, 2016 to February 1, 2017. After discussion, Clint Montgomery made a motion to 

approved BancorpSouth Insurance Services, Inc. proposal of $7,111. Kyle Cannon seconded the 

motion and motion carried 6-0. This represents an average 2.5% increase. 

 

Mr. Weston stated during a recent Arkansas Activities Association board meeting, Mena Public 

Schools secured the 2016 4-A state softball tournament. 

 

Mr. Weston asked to add Danny Minton to the Agenda to update maintenance projects. Mr. Minton 

explained to the board the Mena High School roof still had one leak after recent repairs from the 

manufacturer. As of last Friday, Mr. Minton believes the leak has been addressed. The high school 

gym leak is believed to be condensation and maintenance is moving air through the area and 

adjusting it according to outside and inside temperatures and believes this should take care of the 

problem. Freedom Roofing addressed leaks at Mena High School, Mena Middle School, and 

Louise Durham Elementary. The Holly Harshman Elementary roof has been patched until a new 

roof can be installed during the summer. The company will need approximately three weeks with 

clear weather to install the roof. The Mena High School Fieldhouse leak has been evaluated and 

we received an approximately 30 page detail report which has been forwarded to Stone Bridge 

Construction to make said repairs. Stone Bridge Construction has contracted with Jonesboro 

Roofing to complete the repairs. The Mena High School and Mena Middle School gym floors have 

been sanded and re-varnished. 

 

Mr. Minton continued his report from State inspector, Kenneth Johnson, who inspected Holly 

Harshman and Mena High School facilities, including safe rooms, P.E. buildings, and Agri 

buildings. Mr. Minton stated according to the Department of Labor Standards, Mena Public 

Schools had no infractions. Mr. Minton commended the Board and staff for working diligently to 

keep our facilities up to standards and a safe environment for our students. 

 

Board President, Robert Hines, addressed the Board and public that Board member Will Robbins, 

will be moving out of state and therefore, resigns from the school board.  

 

President Hines stated the need to appoint someone to fulfill the remainder of Mr. Robbin’s board 

position until school board elections in September, 2016. Todd Aynes was approached concerning 

the vacated board position and expressed he would serve the remaining term if approved. After 

discussion, Kyle Cannon made a motion for Todd Aynes to serve Will Robbin’s remaining term on 

the school board. Clint Montgomery seconded the motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

Clint Montgomery made a motion to pay the bills. Kyle Cannon seconded the motion and motion 

carried 6-0. 

 



 

 

In personnel matters: 

 

President Hines stated the board would like to roll over the superintendent’s contract and also add 

an additional one year, making the contract three years and asked for a motion. Clint Montgomery 

made a motion to roll over Superintendent, Benny Weston’s Contract and add an additional one 

year to make the contract a three year term, 2016-2017, 2017-2018 and 2018-2019. Brian 

Kesterson seconded the motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

President Hines asked for a motion to purchase a 4-wheel drive pick-up for the Superintendent 

and move the current Superintendent vehicle in to the transportation fleet used by staff. Edd 

Puckett made a motion for the Superintendent to purchase a 4-wheel drive pick-up and move the 

current Superintendent vehicle to the transportation fleet for staff use. Clint Montgomery seconded 

the motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

Mr. Weston made the following bus driver reclassifications to be retroactive to January 1, 2016: 

 

Paul Rye from a C route to a D route 

 

Dora Venable from a C route to a D route 

 

Dawn Stoeckinger from a B route to a C route 

 

Kyle Cannon made a motion to approve the bus driver reclassifications retroactive to January 1, 

2016. Clint Montgomery seconded the motion and motion carried 6-0. 

 

With no further business, Judith Roberson moved for adjournment, meeting adjourned. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

_______________________________ 

Robert Hines, President 

 

 

_______________________________ 

Brian Kesterson, Secretary 


